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Jin Sho 

"First-Class Japanese Cuisine"

Jin Sho offers standard sushi restaurant favorites, such as California rolls,

cucumber rolls, fancy rolls, sashimi and nigiri, and teriyaki dishes

alongside some unexpected choices. Try the specialty miso blackened cod

or the chef's choice omakase menu. Fixed-price menus are available at

both lunch and dinner. Desserts such as panna cotta and black sesame ice

cream provide a satisfying end to the meal, and a wide variety of sake is

also available. The sushi chefs come from the acclaimed Nobu restaurant

in New York City and are highly skilled and passionate about food.

 +1 650 289 0907  www.jinshorestaurant.com/  454 South California Avenue, Palo Alto

CA

Evvia Estiatorio 

"Grecian Goodies"

This wildly popular eatery serves up elegant Greek cuisine in a tidy

storefront with linen-topped tables, stone hearth, artisanal pottery and an

open kitchen that is warm and inviting. Locals love the daily fish specials,

assertively seasoned with lemon, olive oil and bay leaves in perfect

proportions. Other must-tries at Evvia Estiatorio include the succulent

dishes of braised lamb or beef surrounded by saffron rice, the luscious

spanikopita bursting with spinach and feta, and the hearty Moussaka with

its rich layers of slow-cooked beef and cheese. For dessert, there is flaky

and sweet baklava. The service is quick and friendly.

 +1 650 326 0983  www.evvia.net/  420 Emerson Street, Palo Alto CA

 by Booking.com 

Four Seasons Hotel Silicon Valley

at East Palo Alto 

"Touch of Luxury"

Located 4.8 km from Stanford University, this boutique hotel boasts a

rooftop lap pool and a spa with a steam room. It features an on-site

restaurant. All rooms offer a 42-inch flat-screen TV. Guest rooms at Four

Season Hotel Silicon Valley at East Palo Alto include a DVD/CD player

with access to a DVD/CD library. Each spacious room is equipped with a

full marble bathroom with a relaxing deep soaking tub. Views of the San

Francisco Bay Area or the Santa Cruz Mountains are featured from guest

rooms. Offering indoor or outdoor dining, Quattro restaurant is located at

East Palo Alto Four Seasons Hotel. The restaurant serves light,

contemporary cuisine for breakfast, lunch, and dinner and features

24-hour in-room service. Adjacent to the restaurant, The Bar offers

cocktails and various snacks with indoor or outdoor lounge seating. A

24-hour business centre and multilingual concierge services are available

to guests of Four Seasons Hotel. If they prefer, guests can visit the on-site

spa and wellness centre, which offers body and massage therapy, facials,

manicures and pedicures. A 24-hour fitness centre is also available.

Stanford Shopping Center is 4.8 km from this hotel. California’s Great

America amusement park is 15 minutes’ drive away. San Francisco

International Airport is 32 km from Four Season Hotel.

https://cityseeker.com/palo-alto/714107-jin-sho
https://cityseeker.com/palo-alto/265720-evvia-estiatorio
http://www.booking.com/hotel/us/four-seasons-silicon-valley-at-east-palo-alto.html
https://cityseeker.com/palo-alto/333205-four-seasons-hotel-silicon-valley-at-east-palo-alto
https://cityseeker.com/palo-alto/333205-four-seasons-hotel-silicon-valley-at-east-palo-alto


 www.fourseasons.com/siliconvalley/index.html  2050 University Avenue, East Palo Alto CA
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